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MBs PIso To Work r Wed
i The 16 graduating members of will live in Schenectady, N.Y.

Plans vary for the ge

planning Mortar Board mem-
Black Masque Chapter of Mor
tar Board will be scattered
throughout the United States and bers. The majority intend to

HIT EM LOW . . . This was Honorary Innocent Bill Glassfoi-d'- s advice at the Innocent's tacklingpractice Monday afternoon. Shown here are (from left to right) Bill Adams tackling Jack GreerCoach Glassford, Bob LaShelle tackling Ira Epstein and Arnie Stern tackling Dan Tolman TheInnocents held practices every night this last week and will polish off their spring drill Friday

teach.the world within a few months
following commencment exercises.

For at least five Mortar Boards,

ing the summer, will be a speech
correctionist as will Joan Hanson.
Neither have signed contracts yet.

Hester Morrison will be teach-
ing in Hebron next fall. During
the summer she plans to travel
and remain in Beatrice.

Mary Ann Kellog plans to work
at a resort during the summer
and teach in the fall.

Jean Holmes will be working
on housing research for the Uni

versity during the summer and
teaching home economics in Cen-
tral City in the fall.

Doris Carlson has signed a
contract to teach in Omaha.' Sh
will remain at home during tha
summer, v

Jean Loudon tentatively plans
to teach next fall, and Artie Wes-co- tt,

who will be in Holdrege dur-
ing the summer, will teach home
economics at Columbus next year.

Nanci DeBord, however, will be
employed by KOLN and living
in Lincoln.immediate on plans

include a wedding processional."The usual place" was the scene
of an Innocents' tackling practice

Joan Kruger, who plans to
continue working at the Lincoln
Star during the summer, will leave
in the fall for Europe for grad

President Syvia Krasne will be
married June 14 in Omaha toMonday afternoon

that much improvement Is needed. "Eager junior's eyes often fol-T- he

problems presented by the Slow the Innocents around,"
of tackling in a ist said, "and you have to

fined space and hitting the target hit them from behind when they
without injuring bystanders are'are not looking. Glassford's ad- -

The workout was supervised by Alan Ka'skec. After spending the
summer in Virginia, she and her uate work.

Adele Coryell plans to work inslowly being worked out. vice is to hit them low." Texas University To AwardThe Star society department dur
ing the summer.

Since Monday, the Innocents
have had three practices and will

It's been said that in the In-
nocent constitution there is a rule

husband will return to Lincoln
in the fall.

Vice President Virginia Koeh-ler- 's

wedding ceremony will be
June 29 in Geneva.' She will be

Honorary innocent BUI Glassford,
who is the Society's Ivy Day
coach. The squad is practicing
technique and aim for the Satur-
day Ivy event. Following the Ivy
performance, spring practices Will
terminate.

The remaining coeds will bepolish their drills off with Friday saying it's practically a sin for 5 Fellowships For Grad Studyteaching.aiternoon's final. an innocent to crack Gitch Carey, after loafing durGlenn Rosenquist. "Innocent's Ivy dav. because thev nm :taikinffimarned to Robert Knoll, university of Texas has an roll in the program of studiedEnglishDublicitv chairman, said that, it thpir mpn " assistant professor ofThe members have agreed, as nounced five fellowships and fourThey will spend the remainder of research assistantships for gradunviaencea Dy Monday's drill, that was necessary to learn the proper There is also a last minutetheir tackling skill was good for method of tackling a man without, change into tackling robes before ate study in public administration.

AAusic Students To Give
Compositions Sunday

Students of the University

leading to the degree of Master of
Arts in Public Administration.

It is expected that no one will
apply unless he is free to accept
the appointment, that he will not
accept any other appointment ex

ma uuic uui uus reason Dunnurung mm or me xacKier. !an innocent tackles his man. Nebraska students, being non- -
Texas residents, are among those

uie summer in San Francisco and
return to Lincoln in the fall.

Cecelia Pinkerton, Mortar Board
secretary, will be married to Dean
Linscott, June 27 in Beatrice. They
will be living where the army
sends him.

Jeanne Vierk will be married
to Clayton Ycutter June 13 and

who are eligible to apply for the
non-reside- nt graduate student

School of Music will present their
own compositions at the theory
recital Sunday at 4 p.m. in the

cept by special permission, andMental Health Committee Urges
Better Facilities, Education

that he will not surrender the felUnion Ballroom.
scholarship. This scholarship pays
the amount of the tuition fee above
the regular $25 per semesterThe compositions to be ner-- lowship for the period for which

it was awarded, except for reasonformed were chosen at tryouts.! charged to Texas residents.
Sponsored by Elizabeth Tiernev. If accepted, applicants must en- -

Elizabeth Gass will walk down
the aisle June 24 with Gene Von-Fang- e,

a Umvcrsity alumni. They
A definition of mental health to other people and get satisfy

and an explanation of who can tion from what he is doing,
help those .who have not .been Pointing out that mental health Unions Slate

professor of theory and history of
music, the recital will feature
music by second-ye- ar harmony
students and graduate

.
and under- -

i i

and psychologists.
A psychiatrist is a medical man

who has specialized in the field
of jnental health, just as in sur-
gery or obstetrics. There are
many branches in the field of nsv- -

-- ""nor Biman n naveis everyone's problem, Dr. Fuen NUCWA Boardwttu au(,iuuuu iii a uuueiiu re

able causes.
A number of graduate assistants

are also employed by the institute J
of public affairs. Here the student
is given the opportunity to get re-
search experience under the direc-
tion of a member of the institute's
professional staff.

These assistantships are open to
any student enrolled in the public
administration course, although
they are not restricted to such stu

lraauate music majors.leased by the Mental Health Week The program is open to the1
ning said that everyone has emo-
tional disturbances and problems
they could use help with.

"It has been determined at
public.Committee in connection with

Mental Health Week.

Awards Picnic
For Tuesday

cnoiogy, out one of the most im-
portant recent developments is

Mental Health, according to the lotner universities with more

Announced At
Special Dinner

IVUCWA's new board members

the clinical psychologist.
The clinical psychologist is a

member of a mental health team

Davis Elected Secretary
Of Church Conference

committees statement, is a waycomplete raental health facnities
veiy pi u- - that all the way from 10 to 15

The Annual Awards Picnic for
the City and Ag Unions will be
T, . -- ,1 t C.OA i rr i

dents.cess of living. All community or-L- o,. ,.f ri0 t, ,,uiwho works with a psychiatrist Guy R. Davis, associate exten- -. - f UHH UL VI1C OtUULltb UUU Y tUUlUPan 7aTinni nnH inc4itiifmno . nnri a rlim atI"""luse advantageously mental htribute to the development of this clInics Dr. Fuenning stated. psy- -does testing and works in
chotherapy.

were announced at a dinner meet-
ing Thursday night in Parlor X
of the Union.

Board members are: Publicity
of the Town and Country Church ' ,ff' .. . . .

The stipend for the fellowships
has been set at $750 each.

However, the stipend for th
assistantships will vary according
to the needs of the institute, tha
qualifications of the individuaL

A psychiatric clinical socialfJl'ra-I- P a clinical phase. Conference which' rol oS lne Plcnlc suPPer,
mot on the campus KSay. lf.w.atrds wiI1be mad? U"ion Ac1worker does workit.ai.iun tumnuuie to ones iiKen-:u,h- pr j"thnca r.nfh anj 4 , .

hood of attaining .1 nt ad-- ! ?m'a: 1
A- - Thompson? program- - xne commission, made of " "up bers for outstanding service. Jack and the student's course load. Inrepresentatives of all denominacommence, developing sum in vjce rminsplin'' nr an inci;M intn:tmi . j '""--i- s aisoinuiB, iwuri maupin; special

one's relationships with others problems0 social worker and .ccts. Nita Hclmstador, and a.ssis
proi- -

- tions, met to plan their inter-con-- e,
WlU be maSter f CCrG'

and achieving the utilization of
' l"eir. pnases oi. assists in the overa 1 cam nf ih. ant fr, th ;Ji c- lrrn, t v, ua 4u. T'u:nn . . . : 1 1 i i ji.,'tT; ,V picajuem, onaron - i.ciu un ine asmentally ill. Oftenithe University program are edu

general, the amount will range
from $600 and $1,200.

Applications should be returned
to the Director, Institute of Publia
Administration, University of Tex

clinical .social;Mangoldabilities and capacities, that or campus, January 21, wm Bet(6'vcn ,l lTothpr nffir. i.fti nf. outstanding committee worker incation and research.
I til. 'Ci.M.n.'n.r : J .1,-- 1 1,

worKer can aid in psychotherapy.! The installation of officers wasganization may be viewed as con- - City Union activities and the onetributinff siffnifirantlv tr, montl', "" Donald A. Proett of Wahoo, presi- -i.ic uiBscsv irouDie in working me second feature of the meeting
vnouu . li,,:: jnopes tney can soon have an with thesi peopbracc .

activities. Outstand-a- s, Austin, Texas, by August 1

V : J '"it. nunui-ui,-r a.w,. ncr RnarJ momKorc rnlwaf Hi- - t.uiiuiiiLi,vv OlalLo, ...(introductory course in mental Dr. Oin- - c i t v. . ... . i ucuiililK. J5 inai Ihrv a J m n ins' uip nn Jmt U;! avkin vii onrJ ,t ' v.... .v.

'; T University g;i tn 50,Laical viewpoint. like to be independent-th- afs Jus iWishnowslecretaa a' Frederick NoUe ct Uncoh. treasltor This is important, he s a i d.ihuman nat,, and treasurer, Ann Launer. urer.
the Distinguished Service Award.

Keys will be awarded to Board
members for one year's service,
and certificates will be given to
committee workers with the high-
est number of hours.

because of the over-a- ll program
of prevention. j Newsboy: "Extra

"The main objective of the men swindled"'
Antit'A TTniiiArrif.i U..l4U Dn

Joan Kreuger, past president,
Extra! Two will preside at the dinner. Dr.

Norman Hill, professor of political

Mother's Day
A Really-VUr- aS

Nice Selection

Goldenrod Stationey Store
215 North 14th Street

IT'S THE TRUTH . . .
Brains are what you look for

Health Center, said the commit-t- e
is composed primarily of mem-

ber of the city Mental Health
Society. They are interested indi-
viduals, Dr. Fuenning said, who
are interested mainly in the de-
velopment of facilities and pro

"" uuicioii.r mraiLii piuKidiii ijsei uy; oive me- onp is the ' NUCWA faculty in a girl when you've looked at Cars for the picnic will beeverything else.
he-r- .jf. Prevention," the doctor Say there isn't anything about' two"

.;sciencc,
vi.W,

"We are interested in whatimen being swindled in here." k
leaving the Union between 5 and
6:30 p.m.FIRST FEATURE FROM A MAJOR STUDIO INcan be done to prevent mental Newsboy: "Extra! Extra! Threemotion of education in the mental illness." men swindled!"

health field. In regard to educating in the
committee's field of mental health. Dr. FuenHe amplified the

definition of mental health by ning said that the work of psy-
chiatrists and mental health

Main Feature Clock
(SrhrdulM KurnKlird ly Thralrrit)

,V?n?: "The BIue Gardenia,"
1:19, 3:24, 5:29, 7:34, 9:39.

State: "The House of Wax"(3D). 1;19, 3:24, 5:29, 7:34. 9 39.

saying mat, according to the Na-
tional Association for Mental
Health, the individual is well ad-Jus-

who is able to meet the
demands of life, adjust himself
to new situations, relate himself

How
workers is not commonly known.
He said that there are many mis-
conceptions in the University
about the differences between
psychiatrists, clinical psychiatrists

m. JtJi ' ' ij
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For that nightly snack
Let's eat at the1In Gold's Sportswear Shop
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How to be in a class

Smart-lookin- g

Suede
Jacket

Sand

Rust

Cocoa

by yourselfRILEY SMITH
and his orchestra

Dancing 9 until 11:30
Coupres Only

Adm. $1-0-
0 Per Couple

Tax Included
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DANCING EVERY
WEI)., Fill., SAT.,
anl SUN. ThrouKh

The Summer Monilis
Wear it

Looking sttiart is no problem.
You start with a Manhattan label
... you wind up in Style. And in
the host of Manhattan collar
styles you're sure to find more
than one collar that makes style
points for you. You'll like the
extra comfort and long wear in
every Manhattan shirt, too! Stop
in at your nearest Manhattan
men's shop today see many
more most for - your - money
values in distinctive Manhattan
menswear.

with or

You'll be first on your
lint if you'll

honor the Manhattan lahcl.
Because Manhattan shirts
are tops in styling, in com-

fort, in value. A wide choice
of fabrics, colors, and collar
style. Why not stop in today
-n- t-e more Manhattan

values in
port-shirts- neckwear,

pajamax, beach-Wea- r,

and handkerchiefs.

without

the all- -
m m. ti

THE BEACH

WILL OPEN
SATURDAY,BMAY 9th

1

around belt

'.

MEN'S SHOP... First Floo

New! This California-style- d Jacket In soft, lustrous suede Is
""f. ,,"e nt ha slenderizing deep slash pockets.Caiipelt treated an exclusive tanned-i- n process for water-repellenc- y,

slain and spot resistance. 10-1- 8.

' r.or.D'S Niwlsnmr Khup . , , Floor

r, yjj 0MILLER C PAiflE


